
Maintained accurate and detailed patient records to ensure continuity of care
Collaborated effectively with physicians, therapists, and other healthcare
professionals to optimize patient outcomes.

P K Das institute of medical science, Ottapalam, Kerala

13 November 2017 - 22 May 2020

Registered nurse

TECHNICAL SKILLS

Assessing the physical and psychological needs of the patient.
Assessing the level of consciousness of the patient.
Rendering good quality nursing care.
Drug administration- giving injections (IV,IM,SC).
Total parenteral nutrition administration.
Ryle's tube insertion of invasive lines.
Feeding jejunectomy care. 
Foleys catherization.
Arterial blood collection for blood gas analysis.

LINU JOSEPH
REGISTERED NURSE

PERSONAL PROFILE

I am a registered nurse with an excellent clinical
track record. I am an exceptionally well
organized individual with administration
experience and excellent interpersonal and
people management skills. I understand the
importance of taking a person-centred approach
and in every aspect of my nursing, I ensure my
patients are respected, involved and feel in
control.

ADDRESS & PERSONAL
INFORMATIONS

 Home address: 
Koloth house, Toll gate road
Vaduthula, Ernakulam, Kerala
  Permanent address : 
Valiyamakkal (H), Pathiripadam PO
Malapuram DT, Kerala
Uppada PO-679334
Age : 28
DOB - 20 - 10 - 1995
Material status - Married
Spouse name : Akhil K Sunny
Nationality - Indian
Fathers name - Joseph

LANGUAGES

English - Proficient 
Malayalam - Native
Tamil - Speaking
Hindi - Reading, Writing

MEDICAL EDUCATION

Bachelor’s of science in Nursing
Sep 2013 - October 2017
Kerala University of Health Sciences (KUHS)

EQUIPMENTS HANDLED
Syringe pump and infusion pump
Glucometer
Pulse Oxymeter
Cardiac monitor
ECG machine
Suction apparatus, nebulizers, centralized oxygen and suction supplies.
Ambu bag with mask

DECLARATION
I do hereby that the particulars information
and facts stated herein above are true,
correct and complete to the best of my
knowledge and belief. 

LINU JOSEPH

+91 8086532374

linslinuj@gmail.com 

MEDICAL CAREER

Provided compassionate and comprehensive care to patients in a [Department/Unit]
setting.
Assessed patient needs, developed individualized care plans, and implemented
them effectively.
Administered medications, treatments, and monitored patients for side effects and
complications.
Educated patients and families about their conditions, medications, and self-care
strategies.

Aster Mother Hospital,   Areekod, Kerala

2nd March 2023 - 2nd February 2024

Registered nurse

Ernakulam, Kerala


